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I Ir il to be hoped that the Wert Shore

railroad real! comfortably on Air. VanderI
bilt'a itomuh.

I Ta«r apeak of air C'bariee Dilke'a case

I u "u eclipae." The leaaion ia that a

public maa ought to be dean in hie pri|
me life.

A coxsicricoT nun baa a aacnus wiui

which I', s. Grant need to split leather.
Tiit machine will tie -of more historic

nine than Franklin's printing press.
A ntiTca ol Khallla Abdoola, successor

to the Milidi, is in order. The Mahdi, it

%ill be remembered, wu found to be an
American Irishman who went east lorhis

W*'
.ynonu .Booawiis.uiSat that they

gtind bj tbe "Riddlebeiger aettlement"
Thii is what the/ tued to call repudiation.
Bat they don't mind sharing the enemy's
thander.
Ir £i Mahdi had made up his mind to
Ha oneht to have had the thoughtful

courtesy to tend the British Government
s lock of his hair to put in the British
Jlaieum.
Is the event of the removal of Aqailla

Join from the Indianapolis poatoffice
Mr. Hendricks will have to resign. Jones

i is Mr. Hendricks' man and a Democrat
with a bin D. I
As Indianapolis couple, having been

I. divorced, eloped and married again just
to epite the second-hand groom's motherin-law.Verily the mothers-in-law of this

I i world have a toneh time of it.

T'.it Banrtxra nominee for Governor of
Virginia is the soldierly man who attract.. a* A.L
ed more auenuuu muu uivru v..*,..,.

on. tfie 4th of March, 1885. General Lee
iramed the brethren to retl enthosiaam.

. ii..

A )*w potato bag has appeared in tbe
cut. What we want now is a new potato
tint is warranted bag-proof.something
toil can aland alone and ward o(T the in'cidioos assaults of the enemy. Anybody

f cm invent a new bag.

Dwxssio.i jof General Grant'B burial
I plat may as well come to an end. The
[ muter is settled. Bat every city may

hive its Grant monument ii it is
wiliintto erect it, and there will be more
than one such memorial.

At last the colored man is being admitted
to aerial privileges in Mississippi. He

has been graciously permitted to fight a

s duel with a white maa who shot him in
the. side, and with becoming grace submittedto a Mice being clipped off his ear.

A young man of Cincinnati hid a pleas*
ait position of $1,200 a year. He went
with f«t men and women, his salary was

not sufficient and he drew on his employer'sfunds. His career is ended, and
the penitentiary is waiting for him. It
doesn't pay.

Jasis E. DaasAiL had been a clerk in
the Treasury Department since 1861. His
*.i.m «u ti arift «»ir H# has hppn

bounced because he and his two sons

went to Indiana to vote. Now other
Treasnry.clerks are standing in nervous
dread ot the ax of Civil Service reform.

Biimi General Grant got ready to-talk
he wis called, the Sphinx. He leavtaa
record rich in striking short speeches.
every out hit its mark. It wss said that
he could fight but could not write. The
lut work o( his life wis with the_pea. It
todone rapidly and with force. It is to
be translated into all tbe languages of
Enmna. Th« Snhi n r ffM not well Under*
stood, not faUv appreciated. That Is all.

Dixocrms who were defeated (or Conpea-ireturning upin Washington withthe
Idea tut the patronage of their respective
districts belongs to them. We don't expectuiy of this improper behavior from
our own Judge John Brannon. The peopleof this district declined to exact of him
«r public service whatsoever, and lelt
tveaty-ionr houra in every dayforunlntermptedpractice on his celebrated knife
trick.

Tout is general complaint of a falling
«ff In the distributable school food.
He independent school district ol
^heeling gets, in round numbers, $2,000
too than last year. There ought to
to a gopd .reason for, this and pertopsthe State adminlstrmtion will tarnish
It. The administration baa been bard
Pnaed for lands since it vent into office,

f It his been obliged to borrow from tbe
biota. Some ol ita efforts to borrow are

I Ondfrstood to hare been nnsucoesslal.
w"e t»ko it foi granted that tbe adminiatntionwill be glad to tell the people what

r 11 <1» matter with the distributable school
land,
rn l-olbUaH, which few days SCO Intimated

I bj Charta Albwch, one of tbu «Uton>1writ* without con glutton wita the

M r*lM that Ik* (IMIMM. In MiM At ilU
h Infaltmloa talk, in nri-oily K-publlcua lottali

win. II Uu I-Ktstut cmcot tn.>T« UwmF yr» l> notblo# that can..CfwfMMtf PUpaieA toI ) tri Ttmn.
Thata Ohio Qermini who bolted tad

« »&* comloit In the Democratic aunp
«l«t repeating their lolljr.There we many (toil foretelling the
wtem of the ptodigeli to »$ay. They
*«re not comfortable In their new qoartai;thry didn'tIlk* the Democratic «tjle
cfhoaie-keeplng. ;X $

(Mam From l.jartM.Wj

25, Benjamin Clendlnnlng, returning

General Hancock^ is magnificentiy^flttecwillleavenothlngundone. Itvuagooi
thing to do to place all these thing* in hli
bands."
General Sherman gave thia explanatioiol why he thought-. NewXorkhad beei

given pre/trence Brer Washington aa I

place of burial:
"The Grant family *111 all continue t<

live in New York. The boys can't go U
Waahinaton to live. What is there to b<

stillwmm
MAUD 8. BEATS THE OLD RECORD

\ * '~^~n
And SarpsUM th« Ptrturmuec of Any LIv*
> l»t TroU a hum jiiii.i

on > Vory How Track-* Wonderful
Fartonnaaiw IHIl to b* Baatra.

.:
Clxvilakd, 0., Jul; 30..Maud S. renewedher claim to the title of Qaeen of

the Turf at the Glenville track Uwlay.
The mare trotted a mile over a alow
coorae In 2:08). This beata her preyiona
recoid by halfa second, and ii one aeifond
and a half faater than the beet mile ever
trotted by any other hone. The trial waa
for a cup and the time goea on record.

Tina Kntinn via In foir nnnrlifinn Knf

was not, in the opinion oi the
management, a fast one. It was understoodto be Mr. Bonner's request that no

pools be sold onthe trialand a bulletin to
this effect was posted. There was a good
deal of private betting, odtfi being about
$25 to $8 that die mare would fail.

It was 5 o'clock when Maud 8. was seen

coming down toward the wire with Bair
in the aolky. Bur drove her slowly
anund the track and then gave her a
warming np mile. She went to the first
quarter ln.87}; to the half in l;13j;twtUe
three-quarter pole in 1:52,andcanm under
the wire in 2:28)-.
She waa then taken to her stable. iVhen

she waa brought oat an hour later for her
trial mile, Maud began her fait work. Beforethe distance stand was reachedahe
struck a splendid clip, and twenty rods {
from the J udgta' stand Bair nodded tor the
word. John tiplan, who drove the runner,
followed behind holding a..watch, more
to post Bair as to thespeed that was beiog i
made than as a help to the mare. The <

queen went away fast, and thetirat eighth i

poet waa ruached in IS seconds. She
rounded the turn and headed for the
quarter. The turn was a trifle sharp and
she went into air. Bair stopped her aud
went back for another BUrt.

TBS SECOND START. '

When she came down the stretch for \
the second time she appeared to be un- <

steady, but Bair wanted the word and it '

waa given. The mare recovered herself jbefore she had gone farand settled down jinto an even clip that was like a

whirlwind. She reached the first
quarter in 32), at a 2:10 gait.
Then B#(r began to urge her and ahe
trotted then'extquarter in 82 rewinds at a
2:03 gait, retching the halt in 1:04J. the
Hew on like a bird and the old timers beganto declare amidst great enthusiasm
that she was breaking her wonderful record.Passing the half sbe increased her
speed and went over the back stretch at a
terrific gait. The third quarter was
trotted in thirty-one seconds, the fastest
one of the mile. On the lower tnrn sbe
was seen to raise ber head suddenly, and
It seemed certain she would go off
her feet. Bsir caught her, howeyer,
and on she flew. Coming np tbe
bome stretch, the' awful strain began to
tell on her, and she slowed np. Bair appliedtbe whip however, aud she respondedquickly, tjhe dashed under the wire
at a iremenuous rup, uavrng lumneu tue .

last, iparter in 33} seconds ami the mile t
in 2:08?. (

brats titt bxcobd. i
No one except the judges and the re- >

porters knew that the record had been
broken. There was (treat excitement in
the Judges' stand. The watches of three
official timers, President Wm. Edwards. '
C. K. Kmeryand N.L. H noting hail stopped \
at 2:0Sj. Mr. Edwards made the an- ,

nouncement and a wild scene followed {Bairwas loaded down with roaea and the 1

mare was presented with a beautiful floral '

collar. Mr. Edwards hastily wrote tlio t
following telegram: <

KacxTbXce, July 30. i
Robert Bonner, h'ew Ytrt:
The Cleveland Association congratu-

Utes you moet heartily and thanks yon u

moat sincerely for allowing your peerless <

queen, Maud 6, to show tbe people how i

easily ihe beat her record in the wonder- I
ful time of 2:08}, on a track certainly one (
second slow, having hod a hard rain at '

midnight. Wit. Edwards, President. t
Alter 31and 8. went to tbe stable Cling- e

atone was brought oat and attempted to t

lower his record of 2:14 with a running t
mate. He /ailed, his quarters being 33J, i

fli06J, 1:411
In tbe free-for-all'trot, nurse $2,000,

Harry Wilkes won. Time;2:18.
GUANT'o ytlJIEBAI- ,

Tha AnuiamnU OtD«rsl HaaMck Bas f
Had*.A Stroke ot Ltsbtuluff. £

NxwYonk, July 30..General Hancock ,
sent a letter to Adjutant General Drum
to-day acknowledging the receipt of a ,
letter sent by Secretary Whitney toSecre- (

tary Kndicott in regard to me part to be <

taken by the Navy in tbe obeequies. j
General Hancock says he will be pleased ,
tocos/er with Rear Admiral Jouett on i

the sobjeet, tad sdds that tbe detail* of (

officera and men (torn tha Jiavy will be
assigned a anltable place in tbo ]ln».
In reply to the request of 8. H. Mont. 1

gomery, of Baltimore, that the West I'oint J
cadeU be accorded a place in line General '

Hancock roplin: "Tnat matter will come '

under the direction pf the War Department"
Answering the suggestion of Inspector c

General Josea at ML McGregor, General
Hancock telegraphed: "H the family '

invite* the member* of General Grant's c

cabinet I will be pleased to give theni a <

place in the column."
Later General Jones telegraphed that

the family wiihed General Hancock to I
invite the members of the Cabinet. J
Proner provision has been made for the t
House of Repreeentativasoonmlltee, t
J. E. Hobeon, of Decatur, Ills., isied I

for the traniportation for seven Grant I
regiments. Qensnl Hancock replied that i
he had no authority to (nrpiah transports- c
tion. bat that he wouldgive the regiments r

a place ta tbe line. r
The Columbus, O-r Fourteenth rajri- I

ment which participated in the Garfleid
obiequies requests t place in line and
asks permission to camp at Governor's
Island or near Central Park. I

PggTKBMli i.Y < BUlKg.
^

«

DMUoIUm Enco»nlo u ft/ l|»oc.rk-Wbj [
KIT>ri.>il« Pork »«. S.I>cl.J, V

Kkh" Yoju(, Jul/ 30..General 8herman, I
who la remalnlos bare daring the prepa* J
rationafor General Grant's Atneraj, said: j
"There are more than fort/ thousand \
cranks pestering Hancock. When X was i
GreiSd Marshal of the Garfield oberqnlee £
I bad more than Jew thousand peraons, i
even one of whom. had ruwdQufield or o

is--. u.U^i.
second iiitut'i or an uwu muww w u«iU|

and tbejr *11 wanted >e*t* in the «r»t cwjriasatahlnd the laii^ fI.:,toJd..«o«*.o£ (
rf*C«< to* to nda .in. Hancock1* cot %
ten time* u many of thr« people to deal P
with ai I had. He ha* ten men anaweriug I
letter* all the time. I get a hundred let- a
ten*6st mjr^.bttxp^noittanBbtf I
to them. I hud a fellow come into niv o

found there for them? They don't ex
pecVcu't expect to be Congreismen 01
Senators Tbev conldn't swept clerk
ships. What else is there in Woahington 'i
If General Grant's remain* were buried
here, they would seldom or never see hit
nave. The mother will remain with the
boys. She couldu'tgo to Washington to live
stone. 'Back' Is tied down on his isrm in
NewJersey, stMorrtatown. Jesseand Fred
aretostay in New York. They want theii
father's tomb here. I think thst is the
feeling oi the family, and that when the
country domes toknowofit the seiettion
will lie" honored as reasonable. It is certainthat General Grant regarded Washingtonas no fit place for young mpn. He
has often talkod about 1L My opinion is
the same. Why, the army officers stationedlonz at Washington have never
amounted to anything. The man who
have come up high made their mark on
the frontier, among the Indians or on-faroffstations. Ihe Washington men became
distinguished only as staff officers. McClellanis about tbe only exception, and
bis case is so slight an exception as to
barely prove the rale. Taylor and Jackionand those men came to tbe top from
Indian an4»border fighting."

President sad Cabinet Will Attend.
WisutxoTos, D. C, July 30 .Tbe Cabinetmeeting to-day was attended by all

tbe members. The session was short and
levoted to the cocsideratioa of routine
matters. Beference was made to Grant's
>bseqnies and it was decided the President
rod ail the members of the Cabinet would
ittend the funeral ceremonies in New
fork City. The party will leave Washingtonin a special car August 7. Apartmentshave been engaged at the Fifth
V venue Hotel. It is not likely the Fresilentwill return to Washington immeliatelyafter the funeral, as it is his parposeto take a few weeks' recreation in the
Adirondack mountains. In order to deratehis entire tbne to business, which has
iccumulatcd in his office, before his departuretbe Pr<-sident will be compelled
:o deny himsslf to callers excepton argent
public business for several days.

Pat Your Hand i« Yttur Pocket.
New Yurx, July 30..A circular signed

ay Chester A. Arthur, chairman, Win. K.
JIW.O ItUU UAUUIMJU * IBll, Ttw KUOUUIVU)
ind Richard T. Grienor, secretary of the
Jrant Memorial Committee, was issued
;o-day. It says that action will soon be
aken for the organisation of committees to
-epresent the entire country for the erec onof a suitable monument above
3eneral Grant's grave. Pending this trie
.-onmiittee calls on "all newspapers, railrays,telegraph and express companies,
K»toiasters. binks, bunkers, cbarchva
ind municipal aulhoritee, commercial
jotiies and exchanges, manufacturing and
msiness establishments to co-operate in
he immediate collection of contributions
o beiorwaided to Drexel, Morgan Si Co.,
or this committee and to the Muyor of
(Jew York. All contributions will be
tcktiowledged. The Western Ucioa TeierajSncompany to-day also sent instrncionsto the managers of all its offices to
eceivc contributions f-ora the public and
nrward them to the committee."

Grant's l-rlu'e Lrtt«r.
Niw You, July 30..The Sun'i Mt. Mcireg^rcorrespondent says: 'One reteon

vhy Mrs. Grant docs not tire to the
mblic the letter the General left fcr
»r is that it mentions the names
i( a number of men sow living,
elling how the General had been de:eivedby those be supposed to be bis
riends, and explaining bow he was drawn
nto tlio meshes of Ward. The letter would
nake eight pages, closely written, of large
liied writing paper. One of the ilrst lalorsof Colonel Grant, after the family
ettles down, will be to write a

biography of his father. Speaking rf the
ientrral's book, it may be said that the
.-ports as to the profits the family txpect
o defive from it have been grossly exiggerated.Their guaranteed share of tales
ip to date is only $43,000. and perhaps
heir total receipts from the book will not
nuch exceed $100,000.

Struck bj Light Ding.
Mt. McGeiooh, N. Y., July 30..A

evere thunder storm occurred on the
wrantain this evening. The electric
luid entered the cottage tearing offsome
\f Oia nlaatarinv an I ATllnirnlitllnir tKa

ilectric light above the casket,.
Col. W. Breok, commanding Batter; A,

Ifth artillery, from Governor'* (eland, and
Jen. It. H. Jackson, commander of Fort
Jolumbus, Governor's (aland, were renleredinsensible by the shock from the
wit and it was feared the latter would not
inrvivu. Both now, however, are- proiounc*loat of dwger. Two or three
ithera were atso less scvorely dart.
The mountain telegraph wires were ail

>rostrated and dispatches bad to be sent
o Saratoga for transmission. A large
ntmlH'f ol persons this afternoon availed
hemaelves of the privilege of viaiting the
em&ina.

A Pbjatciaa'B Opinion.
Xtw York, July 30..Dr. George F.

Ihrady, one of Gen. Grant's medical ad'laera,will publish in the Mtiical Btcmd
it Annuat I in extended review of the
'toxical and pathological aspects ot Qen,
irant'e can." He believes thai the dleasehad its inception in the month oi
one, 188$, and gives a succinct history of
be progressandtrentoi'iit o! the casofrom
hat day in October, 1884, when I feneral
irant first called oa Dr. Fordyce Bn leer,
itepbwidan, opto Its fatal terminus. It
nggots no new theories in regard to the
ase, snd It Is rather InKBdad (0 be a conlectednarrative for the benefit of the
radical profession, being largely coached
u terms familiar onlythat body.

Orsai/* ruijo.nrpri,
Wasuixotox, July SO..The President

laviog been requested by Mia. Grant to
ame tbe'pallbeuen for General Grant's
ineral he has appointed thetoUowlog:
teneral William T. Sherman, IF. S. A.;
Jelltenant General Phil H. Sheridan,
J. 8. A. | Admiral David D. Porter, U.S,
f.; Vice Admiral Utrptien Q. Rowen,
J. 8. N.; General Joseph E. Johnstoq, ol
flrrinla; General Simon B. Puckner, of
tentuckv: Hamilton Fish, ol New York;
ieorge 8. Rootwell, of ManachusoUa;

f New York; Oliver Hoyt, olNew York.
Mrs, ttraol'i K^ova.

Mt. McGeiooh, N;^,;X^M.i?Jflj«n
teneral Grant's remains were placed in a

gffin'-'T«at«rl*7 (W. Trad..Gran t pit a

i-to® (tottnl to&dnffimpg*jft«oath, end added a firenell notll both
hoald mert lajtb»tt«rworld. ^TboriDg^OCa^t*hmPirtven hta,bal°tor
rhich In life bit flngw h*d grown too

ilCALDEKWOOD'S-iGRIT.
i _____

'HI O A TIBM POOHIBITIOSI8T

t Bat Hi ObjHti to B«tagIM Upon.Ho At1mtatluu tboDomooxwtto Party Has Al-

( wiji Ald*d Lhl fWUMtlMlltl with .

, Gold, Hard DoltonolOoaiaireo*
i .

George W. Oalderwood, of Chicago, late
editor of the American Prohibition^ prints
the following card, addressed to the tern1perance people of Ohio: I am a working,
voting ProhibitioniaL I am proud of my
record much.
Many men who parade themselves be1fore the nnblic at "moral men." "temper-

ance men," and "reformers" bare daring
the put three weeks hopped into print to
tell the public bow much they hate me
and what a terrible bad fellow I am.all
because they want to play the bypccrite
and don't want me to tell it.
No wonder we are called "cranks,"

"frauds," "hypocrites," etc.
I have been called everything mean of

late by a class of men who should be my
warmest friends.
What for ?
For telling the truth.
I had occasion as editor of the American

PnhibillmiU to denounce the habit oar
committee had of playing into the hands
of the Democrats and obtaining their
money and using it in our campaign. If
the Pepublicana had done the same thing ,I would have denounced the act in them
just as quick.
lam a prohibition Prohibitionist, and

not a Democrat or a Republican. So far
as tbe cause of temperance is concerned,
one of these parties li as good as the other.
The numerous purported interviews

withmearesbams, but they have proven
how low and contemptible some of our
leading men can stoop in defamation of
character.
God forbid that with all my faults I may

ever get someanas to malign tbe character
of my fellow men. If I cannot meet the
argument of a man I shall not abase him.
I sometimes attack politics with a vengeance,bat I never feast on the character,

Ka.l r.t ;.,i:.,.M.,.l. Wk. ,
K U "I u»u. Ul lUUIItUUilUh >» Ujr VMM

not the Prohibitionists be honest witb
met I vote prohibition; I talk prohibition.What more can they ask ?

TKLLISO TO* TRL'TIt.
If telling God's truth makes a rascal of

me then I am the greatest scoundrel on
earth.

I am not responsible for alleged interviews,nor many other items in the thousandsof newspapers, bnt I am forced by
reason of this wholesale abuse to tell the
people of America that the Loveland
convention was manned, advertised and
paid for with Democratic money.

I challenge a denial. >fi
Many of the lecturers in attendance got

free puses and cosh ftom Democratic manipulators.
J challenge a denial.
Fitty thousand circulars defaming the

character of the great Garfield were .

printed at the officflof the American /Yonibitionitt,and the Democratic State Cen- ,
tial Committee paid the bill.
, I challenge a denial. '

Twenty thousand copies of the American :
PruhiliUioiutt containing articles against
lioveroor Foster and the Republican *

party were mailed Irom the Democratic
headquarters to Republicans in Ohio, and
the Democratic State Central Committee
paid the bill.

I challenge a denial.
Fifty thousand copies of the Alliance c

iVetn, the organ of the Prohibition State I
Oammlttee, were fold to the Democratic ],Bute Central Committee,and the caah was ,paid oyer to the Itev. L. N. Snead as man- j
ager. tL challenge a denial. jCertain Prohibitionists may call me all vthe vile names the; please, bnt the lasts {,above related will remain the same. 1 ,
am-sorry that I have ha.1 to tell all tbiiy |,bat patience has ran Its limit Jjff $jru/J fAHa is. 1

1 [__ r
uiUUUiOl UttYS UCCU UUI Mi t

bed moat of the time, and just now when '

I am able to get about and ready to again j
enjoy life (and go into the field for Prohi- i
bition if neceaaary), I find myaelf loaded
down with questions about this or that
No leas than 2,000 different papers, from
the New York Tribune down to the iJer- ?
mantown (Ohio) Prat (marked copifa), t,
are lying on the flxir in my room. Each
one has an item about me. .

What a blessing (?) it ia to have lame.
It used to cost me 20 centa a ine for fame,
and it was pretty hard then to get my {
name in the papers. c

JJow, I presume I couldn't keep my
name out ct print (or leu than $7 a line. '
A word as to character: C
Some of the papers btfore me call me
ur.," otuers "rrul, ouiers tne"Kev.," I

others the "Hon." Now all of this la vary fnice, bat honestly 1 would rather hare
two baked apples or apumpkin than fire ,columns ol "tune" in toe greatest news- i

paper in America. The temperance peopleof America have honored me time ,

and again. I appreciate it, About 3,000mothers, wives, sisters and reformed men c

have written me letters 01 commendation.
I hold a hundred or more letters from «
Governors, United States Senators and «
OongreuMjea.«ll speaking of me in highestterms. i
I am. the only man in America ever In- n

viud by a State Legislature to give -myview*on organic (temperance) law. .I have lectured In twenty-nine States, .aod multitudes of clergymen in each State
stood bv me and believed in my honestyofpnrpoee,
l bave rpent nine years of my life and v

$10,000 In tua cause ot temperance. *

T hftM tha BOiiAril nffliia In «f»« nf <ti» D

grandest termyrance tod benefit organiut|W}in America. o
l weui Hum «|gnence to poverty as my C

sacrifice tor prohibition. c
I have walked from town to town,

church to church, school-house to school- d
house, cross-toads tocross-roads, proclaim, b
in* the virtues of temperance. tl
Ikn3wwbatitiat0.be pennflees,.to behungry, to be without a bed, and jet be b

au advocate for prohibition. .
I apeak, ot thli becauae an ftttaok baa ,been made upon my character,' iny manhood,my sincerity of purpose.
AU the venom of polluted hearts can "

not change my convictions on the tem- C1

per»nwqa«*Uon | >

Prohibition will grow »nd lira, bntita P
Men mqit not lie nor get money from
Demcgitb a, S
ior. "... "

. . : «
;1 In conclusion let m» vcy the Prohibition h
pirty will never rail it»yottn*slb&IJHf $
*ny method of abase. The beet of the
nrymnenti»«lT»y»on OttrjfdS:, fc. I
Thrmenwho write (boatme uaruE £ttKsWpmsqiipnbiljtn. journal h«» ererttepped >&»* £
m to m*u|fl u» p&trsctu; of om;i^h
an ancompromiaiDg, anhypocriliaU pro- u'

Bl«;k, ud J. B Hill, bQt 1 am no friond jt
to any man or anjr let ot men who win *'

peddle prohibition principle fjr Dtmo- t'
catio money. ^ ^ 01

i OttttULto; Jaly80..Beeelm Broirn,
of Biown, Banoell & Co., it Yonngstovn,
to-day rigned the agreement .to pay the
Amalgamated Awoeiationecalo print tod
usetwo-thirds or leee of the old nfb in
each pile, and if more old rail was used
than the amount named then the 10 percentwill be paid according to the old nil
J.

Tlie mills, employing over 2,000 men,
will start next Monday. Receiver Brown
baa been ready for some time to pay the
scale pre* if the men would waive tbe
old rail elans:. There U great rejoicing
in Yonngbtown.

FALL1NU WALLS.
Two Man Killed »nU a Number of Partona

IfoDBdml.
wilxaotox, Del , July 30,.A new

brjck building jut under roof, in course
of construction by tbe Diamond State Iron
Company, on tbe Sontb Side, fall to tbe
ground this afternoon, borjing a number
of workmen, two of whom were taken out
aa,i.

<\t 2,:30 a severe storm was raging, and
the building rocked to its foundation".
Odo of the workmen observed the walls
parting, and, giving tbe alarm, dashed to
the door and made bis exit in safety j'utt
is tbe walls came crashing down.
Tbe killed are: George E!»y,carpenter,

iged about 30. Wilbur Jones, draughts- .

man, aged 30; nephew of tbe junior metnaerof the firm t,f Belles & Jones. ,
The injured are: Alfred Downard, Jaborer, leg broken. Ferris Giles, right

lip badly fractured and internal injuries;
ikelytodie. William Goodwin, carpen«r,aged 30; leg broken. James Sinex,
lead hurtand leg badly crushed. Charles
While, colored laborer, wrist aud ankle
itoken. Abram S. Wiibert, one leg said 1
o be crushed.
Waller Peace is missing and supposed

:o be dead among the debris, aa he was (
leen in the bnilding just before it fell.
Che ruins are being removed by the po- ,ice. It is supposed that there are other '

vorkmeu Ivlnir nmoni? the brick* mid 1
imber. Snch confusion pYevails that it is
mpoesible to get a correct list of the missng.Five or six presumed to taave been
n tlie building are unaccounted for, and
nay be buried in tbe debris. Tbe list of
if killed and wounded will probably foot
ipa doten..
Tbe Coroner will hold an inquest upon

he victims to-morrow. The disaster is
iitributed to tbe thin walls, which tha
railding inspector permitted to be erwtcd
liter practically condemning them. Wo.
I. Foulk, contractor for the woodwork,
lays that Building Inspector Chandler
old him that he hail said to the company
cvt-ral timea that the walls were too
ceak, and that it the work had not protracedso far, he would have ordered
hem torn down. Contractor Foulk alio
itated that the west end of the building
lad. been left open for the.purpose of pulingan addition there; that tbe wind
ilowing through the opening knocked
me of the walla down and thus cause'1
be whole building to fall.
A builder attributes the disaster to the

hinnesa of tbe walls and the injury to tbe
irne from the hot weather. Tbe building,
low a complete wreck, was 24J feet long
>y 40 feet wide, and waa to hive been
eady f« operations as a bar mill in a few
»<*ks.

An 1ml Sfnvip. «'

Br. Pacl, July 30..When tho cyclone jjtrack. Moorhead, Minn, yesterday, a [
himney on a tower ol tbe Grand Pacific
lotel was blown down, going_through a 1
owerrooft thence through the"attic floor ['nd falling down into a bed-room occupied ,

ly Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. Thompson. Over a *

on oI brick and mortar fell, but the couple
tad no bones broken, though they are ?
ery badly cut and bruised. The plasterDgwas also knocked off the room below,
rhich was occupied by Clara Lnuise Kel5fig.She tainted, then screamed and 1
arted into the hali in her night-dress,
'he Are alarm waa turned in and the host

mton before it was discovered wbat waa j
he matter. It took an hour to quiet the .

luger, remove the brick from Mr. and "

Ira. Thompson'sroom and attend to their ti
rounds. n

JIKW!) IX llltlKF. c

Henry A. Pierce, a prominent California °

iloneer, is dead. *

George K. Jenkins, merchant of Jamesown,0., has failed. '

James Caster waa struck by lightning 1
nd instantly killed, near Leeshurg, iud. c

Ever? store and other buildings in the h
ownof Maunsville, N. Y., were destroyed e

ly fire. »

Jerome T. Manning, of Boaton, was pro- :!
libited bom practice in the Washington 11

Jourt of Claiuia.
Michael Wiegand was severely hurt at .

ndiacapolis by the explosion of a hair- J,
licking machine. -j
Near Fox Creek,.'Ky., J. E. Hawkins $
md hia brother, Robert, were fatally ahot ri
ly Horace Mullina. I
A fire at Memphis destroyed Williams

i Co.'s planing mill and warehouses and o
welling! adjacent. e

The Cuyahoga Falls,0., rolling mill has Jj
ICCU fJUIt-UIUK-U UJT BCR-IU! BklilCU WUIfc'

aen, and will be atarted up aoon.jjFrank Simmoua, a Uoaton wool buyer, 5litb beadquarttra at Adrain, Micb., ia c;
Qiahing, wltb a large turn ot money. B;
Rev. John 0. Yoang wu found dead, *

iear High Bridge Encampment, Ky. An 0
mpty laudanum bottle waa bond in hi*
ooket, 11

A negro in jail at Sanford, Kv., ji *

breatenad with lynching. He bad made 1
)>rutal uaultuuenthewifeof a-reapeuta- 0

le farmer. . *T I .T 5 »'
A tramp, auppoeed to be tbe murderer p

I Henry Heiaer, who waa killed near 1
inuberrj Prairie, 0., two weeks ago, WW
>ptared at Rqoa Wednesday. *4 JThe property ol Abbott Bros, fnrnitnre u
aalen, of Janqstown, 0 ,* waa attacked e<
J the Sheriff oil a judgment la Uvor ot el
tie 8pringfleld U flln Company. j s.
Kepreaeutativea o( three-fourths of the p
arbed wire mannfaotoriea o( the country ai
tet at Chicago, decfded to form a pool ti
nd advance priors fifteen percent tl
Jce Indcrretden, while,cawlewjr hand- T
of a revolver. netr te> ciidentafly shot John E*£?7r., in'lhe «

/ Pj
any and others for possession of tbe land
.i which la built the town of PnUman, h

iltted at.Weat/J.ttericin. He confeaeed di
aving committed a number of ettaeain la

FROM OYER THE OCEAN
T NF.TV3 BT THE CABLE.

The Basquet to the HluUCari Id LoadOD.
How the Liverpool MhUii vh Brakes.Up.KxpUootlon of Lor* Bandolph

CUarchlU's A bM>aco.Forolgo News*

Loxdox, July 30..The Lord Major
presided at the banqnet to the Ministers
lift night There was a,notable company
present, including Lord Wolseley, Sir
Pater Lntnsden and many ladiea. After
the usual loyal toast, Lord Saliabnry repliedto the toaat to the Ministers. He
admitted that Mr. Gladstone's assurances
Hid been honorably adhered to. He defendedthe Governmentagainst the charge
oi adopting a Liberal policy, and contendedthat the extended franchise in Ireland
necessitated a change of policy in the
direction adopted. In regard to foreign
affairs, be said it was necessary lor
the honor of - the nation that the
Government should continue the
policy of the late Government even
though it was opposed to the
Conservative policy; but they regretted
their inability to continue the threads of
policy left by Lord Bcaconsfi-ld. The
Government would, however, devote
Ihemselvea.tn domestic affairs and the
promotion of itv-.b a condition o! things in
countries in Africa and the moat depend:ntupon England as would restore a corlialfeeling among the European powers,
rhich was essential for the prosperity of
he world. '

Sir Michael Hicks Beach, Chancellor of ?
he Exchequer, responding for the Com- f
nons, referred to the recent expedition of '

mfinea", resulting from the forbearance
if the Liberals ana to the Conservatives'
hances in the general election.

' 1
THE L1VKRPUOL MJEgTlWO.

low It wms Broken Up -The CoaNintttM
mud the Turiei. J

Loxdo.v, July 30..Lord Randolph ii
Churchill, Secretary of State for India, p
,ud Earl of Iddesleigh, (Sir Stafford 1
Jorthcote), First Lord of the Treasury, fi
ioth remained away from the banquet to $
he ministers list eight. Their absence has a
aused much comment and has added to 1<
ae sensation produced by Lord Ranlolph'sdecision at the last moment to at- Jeud the great Tory meeting yesterday in
.iverpool. wh-re be was to be the princi- I
>al speaker. The Zima commenting on
he Liverpool incident and on the explain.- t,ion that the Indian Secretary refused to (I
0 to Liverpool because the two Tory gnembers of Parliament of that city bad Jefused to support his Irish policy in the {
lommons says the whole affair is an in- ctractive illustration of the lack of unity
n the Conservative party.
The first reports about the reasons for

.ord Randolph's absence are confirmed. c,ie telegraphed to the meeting an expres- .

ion of bis sympathy with the object of '
he meeting and plainly stated that he T
oust decline to take part, because the
wo Conservative members from that dty g,lad in tbe House of Commons voted in llUapproval of tbe government's policy 4.
oward Ireland and on tbe medical reletbill. bThe Liverpool meeting was postponed n
lecause of Lord Randolph's refusal to Q
ttuud. lie has cgreet! to go to Liverpool umonth hence and address a meeting of
Jonaervatlves on his own acconnt. The ttxcitementin Liverpool over last night's p
ecurrence is very great. Delegates from fcU sections of the Conservative party a
lave been aroused by the incident and 0{
iav» united in empowering Mr. Arthar v1 Vammia^ nna of fha Turn mamlinn

rom Liverpool to proceed to London in jjHe uanie of tbe pa»ty to Interview Lord |({andolph and other Conservative leaders
nd arrange to secure an addrets in Liv- jjrpool from the Indian Secretary upon w
iu own terms and his own convenience. |(

"VEKT FI»HV LIKE.
lie Failure of ths Minuter llank Hrnaglit

Oo By tbfl Stealing*. e:
Duaus, July 30..When the Monster j,
Sink stopped i t was cabled that probably j
t was a Janus L>. Fish affair. So it bas n,
iirned oat. Tuesday evening the Joint ai

aanagen and leading shareholders met In »'

onterence, Robert Farquharson, tbe re- y
ent joint manager, included. Yesterday, j|
Iter twelve years' service, he absconded, n

'lie fact came upon the community like a
hunderbolt on a placid summer day.
'here had been found some apparent dia- a
repancies in his accounts tbe duy before, 01
mt he made llffhtof it and nramiAAil full R
xplanations. The next day, during his K
hsonce, his books vera examined. 80 far
bey show an embealement of $350,000 a
brough falsified accounts. T
The almost erased shareholders last ai
vrninit issued a large reward (or his ap- tl
rehension. He wilfprobably be caught
n the Baltic early Wednesday morning,
'he warrant is for; the specified sum of
50,000 which ho entertd as having bee's t,
emitted to t»e Mated States Honk of R
iondon, which wa*_not met. The Bret
n3picton was when tte official examiner «;
n Tuesday found VhsH-eraied pencil «

ntrv. While talking about this lie left 8'
be room on a plausible pretext, and took oi
cft*> lot nil noose in Leeson rark, hur- »

iedly toot* pair oTJbOts, overcoat, and
rove avay. The cabman baa not yet
een found, lie may give the police a
lue. He did not live extravagantly, bat
peculated heavily. He vaa a director in u

iveral companies, notably the distillery M

ompany, limited.
bh wuh engaged to be married to a !

realtby Dublin lady named Koperiion, H
nd bad bought a $45,000 hooae in Leeson v
ark. Ita furnishing was only completed
n Monday night, and it gota without nav- 2.
ig that the highest confidence |waa re- B
osed in him. lie vaa proposed as an ei
fficial liquidator to tho bank. The reardplacards dtssribe him u forty years 7f age, five feet nine, average buildt dark 3
aged with grey, ireih complexion, dark
pea, prominent white teetb, walka itoopJ,elegantly dreeeed. He in a native of ?
cotland two yean ago. Four tbouaasd i
ounda in gold were itolen from tbe bank ri

lie, anda clerknjmedLodge wnacharged,
led, and acquitted., iFaraubaiaon waa it
te 'only bffier nflurwhoKad a aafo key. ta
berelanodoubt.Dow.butthatheiathe ta
ilprit, and Is trying to convict aainno- h
nt man. How far the.new epiaode will =
reventthe bank'a revival remainatobe
Iflfc : .

Ko.ciJa'v.t *TiT
Moaco#, July 30.Sixty rriminala who
id been aentenced to exile In Siberia

wiuo uiu, aiiiuuuicu uupiiucu, ucgui tt

Kt&. KlflnKailVt tnd th»'y>ldi«Il Hero
c°iMia^rt^>eir man~

3M^,waiS8^>j§
A ProaiUwUaltMtU

CHW^.Jalxiaa^Drij John 0'IUne

Important LrtMra lo Apptar la a N«w Dq.
atlas.

Niw York, July SO..It It atited hen,
from troatworthy aoorcee, that Mean.
Chtrlee 8crlbnerA Sens are already maklogpreparation-torthe eitabllehment of a J
new magetlne, of the flret-cIiw, to be
called "Scribner'a Monthly." When the
Scribnere eold their interest In the manlineformerly known by that name, bat
now celled the !*Oentary," they agreed, (
after the naoal custom, not to embark In
any new magetine enterpriee-nntll after
the lapse of a specified time. Thai time 1

will expire, it la understood," daring the <
yesrl888, and It i« the purpoee of the firm ,toeetablfeh its new magatine nextyeer. .

Mr. W. A. Peyton,- formerly pnbliaher of
the World, ie employed, it ie learned, *s 1
boaineea manager of thernew enterpriae. <
The policy of the magaiine will be topub- ,liah comparatively few pictures, and oniv ,

thoee of the beat kind. Ita aim will be to
represent literature with art aaan adjonct, Jrather than to represent art primarily. >

lti« whiip'redthitcertaln unpabliabed Jletters and biographical material! relating 1
to Thackeray, which. hare been jealouslywithheld front the public nntil now, will
nnatltnte a principal literary featnre of
the early numbers, and that the pnbllca- *
Jon will reveal a new Thackeray, at once 1
hero, martyr and most manly man. It la .laid that- the principal reason for with- vloldlngthem hitherto now no longer ex- Lsts, and some-months ago an American *ady, who has Ion; been intimste with i
rhackeray's daughters, secured their con- pen! to make revelation of the referred tlads. Thiswastobedoneinpartbynarativeand in part by the publication of
ertain unpublished letters. The .ManlattanMagaxlne," beforemisfortnneover- *

ook It, was understood to be in negotiaionfor this matter.
n

INQLANP AND MEXICO. p
'ti« Brpsblte Borrow. 100,000,000 of
;* British Capital.An KnglUh 8eb«U«. y,
City or Mzxico, July 33..Is Samana u

ferauUiU, an organ of the National Bank, d
a this week's istne gins currency to a re- jjj
or t of a heavy English loan to Mexico.
'he Bum mentioned is $100,000,000, the lo
rat installment to be from $15,000,000 to «'
20,000000. The samo paper reports thai
British agent baa brought forward the u

lea of the purchase of American railways oi
y English companies. It is said a decree fo
)r the recognition of the debt forms part tfa
f the basis of the projected loan. lb
All this is in line with the projected a
iBglo-Mexican trade alliance which is be- ct
ig advocated here. English manufac- N
irers view with anxiety the diversion of ni
i» trade of the country to the United di
tates, and are thinking bow to bind
Icxico loa dote commercial alliance with tb
England, as has been done in the case of be
IhiH. th

HctsiWf lTa« ,»J,
Pslt Lake, Jaly 30.Kennedy, the at
annterfeiter, wbo escaped from the city ti
ill on Monday, was captured at Coalville in
esterday, 85 miles east of here.
Ed. Harris, the oldest tobacconist in
It Lake, made si) assignment yesterday,iabililiea and assetsboth small.lea tban
2,000, owed in tlie East idA good deal of sensation is created here .
y the marshals eervlng subpctnas for witesupsto appear before the G-and Jury in el
ctober agsinet Angus Cannon and Mil- wi
in Matter, (beprominent Mormons serr- ^igterrasfor nnlawfnlenhabitstion. Their uirms will expire In October. The im-
ression is tkat new indictments will be Oi
mnd, charging them with Hying with lis
lore tban one woman between the time |atheir former indictment and their con- .iction. If this is to be the tactics of the
rosecntion, those now in the Penitenarywill ad-.be made to serve doable i*
irms, as it is said that none of them V1
jandoned polygamous relations after in- (.CI
ictment, thinking that conviction wonld '

ipe oat all, scorn np to the time of re- i:
use from the Penitentiary. ?'

,,, hs
Hot In tu« Northwest. hi

Chicaoo, July 30..The day bas been
tcesaively hot, thoogh a breeie from the
ike made the temperature range from 78 M
egrees at 8 a.if. to 8t and 80 in the after- of
oon. una or two cases 01 prostration th
ro reported, bnt none fatally. Through- .

it the northweBt the day hae been one
[ intense heat and several cities reported **
ie hottest weather ever known. All over p(
linois, Iowa and Nebraska the mercury he
LCgedfromlOOto 107 degrees in the shade. 0f
At 1 p. M., Ottnmwa, Iowa, reported B<
X); Marahalltown 101, with several cues cli
sunstroke; Muscatine 107, one fatal th

lee of sunstroke; Burlington 102, with an
ltdoor btisinesu entirely suspended; thook Island, III,, 104; Qoin'cy, III, 106; M
ockford, 104. DlThe Signal Servioe people here predict
speedy termination of the hot spell,he temperature ie falling in Manitoba
id Dakota and a cold wave is coining Bi

|
Di

A Railroad rwckuo. th
PmiiDH>HU,Ti^,IpIy 30..The Dirt0- ch
in oi toe^ui^eipu^, Wilmington« an
iltimore rallroad company had a special o(
eetins to-day and confirmed the par- K?
ia*e <rf the Delaware, Maryland and Vir- «
nia railroad. This line will b«come partthe Pennsylvania railroad syatemon
OgMtlit X ^

Bam Bull YMtsrdsj. ke
At Boston.Boston, 3; Detroits, 2. Er- tai
in, Boston, 7; Detroits, 0. Bates, Bosna^B^Detroita,8. Pitchers,Bo^gton
At New York-New Yorks, 3; Boflalos, H
Errors, Ntw Yorks, 4; Boffaloe, 3. b<

[its, New Yorks, 9; Boflalos, 5. Pitchers, chi'elch and Serad.
At Providence.Providence, 4;St. Lonis, v,Errors. Providence. 9: St. Louis. 5. Z
usee, Providence, 8; SL I.ooifl, 8. Pitch- toAt

New York- Brooklyn. 10; Atbletica, mi
ErrorvRrooklyn.S; Athidtira, 4 Baaos,

rooklyn, IS; Atbletica, 2. Struck out, byAttbeffs. 8; by Porter. X '

At Philadelphia.Philadelphia, 0; Chi- 1*<
igo.2. Errora, Philadeldhia, 5; Chicago, hi

i.eK^lg^i.0oi"go-6- £
At Baltimore.Baltimore, 11; Uetropol- hi
uv, 2. Errors, Baltimore, 2; Metropoli- "a
01,4 Bam, Baltimore, 20; Metropoli- ca
null. Strack out, by Henderaon. 3; de
clwrolClO: - ' dt

^poUtnstis

Ifyouprefet
yl

ixj
See thatthe bottles which
have the WELL-KM
LABELS\ without w>

imitation. Unlessyou t
is mixed with your liqt,
to getAPOLLINAR,

MURDER Will OCT.
THEfNV£ST.CATION OF OVXCIUUE

<*<g^Uad. to tk. Di-eov.rj of AMtbv ud
Orut.r On(.Ad iuHM C.ptor.il In
Loodoo «... in, HI. Mnnl«-&|

ou< Ml U IhU Countrj.

Bono*, July SO..In their invi
Jons into the drcauuuncea ol thedi.ui>
>f tbe woman wht»» tllnAV^r...! vama'm..
wtn found is bam in Charles rim eotne
lava ago, the police have unearthed anithermurder. A"woman teatified lhat on
he sight ol the 8th isat, ahe saw two
nan attack another on a bridge over the
Jharlee river, knocking him aenaeleaa and
iter 'atooping-over him for a time tbreir
lim into the river. The braised body of
or unknown man via foond in the riverhe seat day. George Hitchcock, whose
leecription^taJliea wlth^tbatof the body

OrlBMr«udOlt. W
London, July 80..Aman named Brown,rho wu arrested in the East End

Ionday on a charge of having attempted
aurder, had a box in bia poeseeaion inrbich baa been fousd a diary containing glie following statement: "In 18091 kill»d. ;;MjmaninTenneaaee. wounded another in
oalaiana, where X burned a houae." Theolice are making ioqoiriea to aactrtais
le identity of the prisoner. mAssSS

NAVAi.' 'H'OXOIM.
loretary Whltoej'a fUu> for tbi Rcpresec'jtatlonof BiiDtpartueul."
Washington', July 30..Secretary Whiteybu aent the following letterto Colonel

. D. Grant, at Bit. McGregor:
I have the honor to exprees the uuiussldeaira on the part of the officera
id men ol the navy that the naval sericemay be represented in the cerem'o- 33lee attending the interment of" the realmofyonr illustrious father.
Inconsequence of the general desire hereexpreseed, 1 haw aaked the SecretaryWar that the netessary ipitrucuuua
ay be iaaued to Major General Hancock
permit repreaentadvee nf the Naval

nice to taka part in the National hou
to be paid tha remains of one who *

r eight yean the Commander-in-chief of
e Navy. During the time set apart for
eobaequieg, Hear Admiral Jonett. iritb. !
portion o( the entire force under hisimmahd, -will represent tho Navy in
8W York,."and will cause appropriateival honors to be rendered afloat on the
:y of the funeral in that city.
1 take this opportunity of expressing
e feeling of deep sympathy which has
ion felt ia the Navy Department, and WSgaJ^B
roujinoui me naval service, during tfie
11/ ud painful illness which culminated
the death ol your illustrious father,id request that there uiay be made

io«n to his family this universal feelgof the navy, many officers and men of
jlch served under and with hiiu during
e late civil war. -; gjftjj

Oood NiVUII Krpc
WnamxoTos.D. 0., July 30.The Prefc"3
est baa decided to retain the following
lilted States" Consols on isocount of their
cellent records: J. II. Stewart, at Anttrp,Belgium;H. J. Sprague (whobaa
ten at his post ainue ISIS) at Gibraltar;

S. Chilton, at Goderfcb, Canada;
carilalmrids,atLeilh, England: Wil-'
m Thompson, at Southampton,

ria, British Colombia; Philip Carroll, atlermo, Italy; B. 0. Williams, (Consul(neral)'at Havana, and 0,SC. Ford,)mmercUlageot)atSagoaI.<tiraunada.
sper Smith, formerly commercial agentNottingham, has been tranaferred to
swcastie-on-Tyne, and Secretary Bayard >

j appointed G, B. Williams atNottinghibeIu**

roMiw«sacc»«»8r. ?'*
WA«m*OTO!r, D. &, July 30..Secretary
inning has appointed George Albright, .

Albany, N. Y., a "skilled laborer" In
e Sixth Auditor's office at an annual
lary of <1,000, and aaalgned him to-day
an assistant to the Ubiel of the Apintmentdiviaion. It la nnderetood that
will aoon be appointed Assistant Chief
the Diviaion to succeed (ieorjto U.
m, who' wiUbe. reduced to a fourth
las clerkship. There la a question at to
e authority; of'euck'aii^iDpbintaiSSj^^Mider civil aervice law. It ia alio slid
it Mr. Albright will eventually succeed
r.ffin^jM-Chief of the Appointment

Nu ubelan U Vruu,
WiBUtKotos, D. C.t July 30..SocreUiy ^lyard has received a dispatch from the
littd States Consul at Marseilles saying
itlhlirMMlt WHlflrt nt bb :knllnuir «l
olera in Trance ia onloumto!. Inane
i*il Tillage then have been a few caKa
cholerine, which la not epidemic. The
neral aaniUrr condition c( the conntrr '!
oat Maraeilles la good.
At Cardiff, in view ol the danger from

olera,vcasela coming from Spain ahall be .,
ipected before entering the port, and
oee having aiekneaa on board ahall be <

pt in nnaranttne where a cholera hoaplIInto be erected.
Parbipe Um 1muit<4 It.

WjuimrOTOJi, July-80..man named
imilton, aliaa Klvera, an American, haa
en on trial at Zacatecaa, Mexico, on a

orije «, murtjer. U4S, menu «, tp» , . . .

onfcy have reportod to the State De- B
,rtment that be via to bo pbt to death H
thout "trial. A telegram was reebivtd l
day MJWg that Blvera bad bees tried I 9
d iententjtd to twenty years lmpriaonFrom

Klfg la rneldant. f
Sss Fiu»ctico, Inly;3d.Dr. Oarisine,, ';«<**
»United BtaterGirolto 8amon,*ho-,>a
a arrived here, ia tM'bearer ol a Mar VSB
no the KlngofMiltetoe?of the'Sainon '"S
anda, to Preeident Cleveland, in which ft
congratulates the Preeident on Ma 1

ppointmentto rale overall the Amerinpeople." 'The King sends the Presi-£)j5j4nt«Uta at mats and other native (r^£|||
WiKUt.

\ich the water is an


